
Melleu'* I)ro:>s. 
A*c nut } t’t u.e '1: Heine t'yt* prepared/or 

C )C J.B v CO 'iSC-VlPriONS. 
rp IIS V lid t »ie hu i U'JOU approved .vie Ji- 

M. cine ue-; Is ouiy a la.r trial iO recom 

ua^.ii itself la t.io-irf who are aidicltd, witu 

onstmaio c »a ru* «r complaint* ot me lungs 
lea ti ig i > oo isu notion, s«jc:i »s d.iticuuy ot 

breathing, ,mi.i *u tn« side an 1 great deuili- 

ty 4n->i ig ;’ro n v.o.eol colds,uaottuig cougus, 
astnuas%;. civ mi m confirmed cousump- 

It >a v i’re oar s caul l a il t>e expected, Hus I 

c > upa.Ki»1 ms ua 1 lae iu »st happy effects, 
Tais »* iM'i4 tiaUa u a aUo lately !‘«tu u- 

Sri l v'ltn ; i i great ;>i success by many 111 me 

«n>st distress* igoj.i mio., wuohad berotne 

d i >nit «ie 1 .m u iuia a iiato.-y adectious of ( 

tue I i ig'> s jo.1 as pleurisies, 4*c. wuere tbe 

best *ie licai at 1 nai tailed tu give any re- 

lrel‘ an l even wiierc they were considered 

entirely past recovery, t ue great esteem 

in v iicsi this co nposition 1- ueld by tuose 

toat nave given i: a lairlri J, Has induced a 

|v*,r iftne u >11 e ugbesi respect ability vol- 

unt.uiiy lur itie ^ooj ol difliettd in the 

s* uri ww, to give oeruiicates showing the 

extraordinary relief ihey uad received troin 

the ttse >t it, luiuy n >re certificates migut 
be a l lei, nut toe proprietors choose to let 

its o vu merits recom ueu i it, the very great 
de-cani :or it, since its virtues have become 

known, in luce them to give it a more gene- 

ral circu'ation. 
I hereby certity mai my wimuwioi aumc 

iui<* past been troubled vv tth a v iolent cough, 
?n 1 tus been in delicate health some lime, 

anl liter bavin* tried Many litfereut thing' 
with >uf g». tiing reliei, 1 oougnt tor her a bot- 

tle of Dr. dellen’s Cough Drops, from the 

use of wiii'ti a very 'hart tone she touud 

jreit relief, m l tier couga b is entirely leti 

her, an l sue h is regained her strength. 
• >.1V v JhNtUNb. 

Hu Ison, 11 th »n*». 9th, 1818. 
A’firmed before uu this 9lh Dec 1819. 

JOSEPH D. .VIlKELL, 
Kecor ler ot the City ot Hu Ison- 

T »*he i ll cte i, wnoiu this may concern. 

I, ftosmnih rfirion do certify, that 1 took a 

violent c>>« 1 io the tatter part ot the yeai 
I8IS, which created t viole.t cough, and 

duhcuity of breathing, which vasverydis- 
tr“S-ing, till 1 urocured a oottle ol Doctor 
M-llen s Cough Drops, and by taking a few 
doses of the said irops. I was entirely cured 
•f my cough, au 1 i> iiu m my side. 

•v)s \ n \ b \ti ton. 
Wife of dr. I..seph Barton. 

Hudson, 11th mo. Uth 1819. 
This is to cer'ity ^tiai in June, iol8, I was 

seize ! mil a very distressing cough, pain in 

my si le, great n’eakuM? ol the lungs, and it 
continued until July, 1819. which confined 
me to th house, and part ot the time io my 
bed 1 ni l tried every thing a? 1 thought, 
but all iu v*in, l was at last induced to make 
trial of Dr. VIellen’s Cou^b Drops, which 

give ne i n ue hate relu-t, increased my 

streogdi, an 1 restored my torin r sleep. I 
can with i be greatest conudence recommend 
them 11 all tn -t ire allhcted with hose com- 

bhints as a very valuable me iirine 
v \UNCY KOCK.NK. 
Hudson,county of Columbia.stale ot New- 

York, D-fC. 7, 1819. 
I, the subscriber, do hereby ceitify,that > 

was attack I with a violent and iistressing 
cough, with pain in my s j le, which my phy- 
iici tn tbougut would terminate in the Con- 

sumotion. \fler iryi ig many things l pro- 
cure l i butt e of Dr. '.fellen’s Cough Drops, 
wiiich after using a few days only, restored 
raetoheilth \n l strength. 

IS.WC NUTT. 
Kin lerho >k, county <>i u uumoia, a^'e u< 

V.*w-Y >rk, Oct. null. 1819. 
Copy of *1 letter trom dr. Jereiniih Kobin 

soil, V.jroesier, 'lass. daLd Much I Mh, 
HJiO. t» fa :»♦*- Mel ten. Ilu Ison N.V- rk 

Sir —Your Cou.?!» Drops left with me 

/a-# fal, have met with a rapid sale, and I am 

happv M he able to say lint those who hav*- 
bought an ! ustO them, »peak ot them in thi 
highest terms, an 1 I ii'.ve no hesitation in 
saying t'iev are a ; ery v duvde medicine foi 
the complaints they are recommended.— 
Please forward me a turther supply as soot, 

as possible. Ke-mecituilv yours 
J WIES KOBINSON. 

Copy »f a letter from Me>-.rs. I racy & Bli«» 
L.vistngburfh, Now-York,dated Jan. i 71 

Sir — ATgare ag»in out ol your valuabh 
Cou^h !)r »o3. in i wish a further -upply St ir 

on inn- li net- ^ e coul I procure th*- 
cert m ■ lie vo.i m**nti *n,hut think t unneo «- 

siry, i« to y sell fast enough without ana 

iurther proof of their it »od efleets It ours, 
TK \0Y & BLHS. 

Sn?»l« c >ntiin« two and a half oun 

C°S, vi ! -Vefvjei’tly * flTects a cure. 

r-ym ovr'icul ir tint earn genuine bottle 
b^s Cnusrh I*r'>ps, patented in 
1 rt|-a ’* -uvnned on the bottle; and **J 
JiiRLL " f/* /*’»», V. Y." on the seal; and 
that th** directions are signed in wri- 
ting by * \MLiS MELLEN. 

Sol J w i t’esale »n 1 retail bv 
I XNIE'S VfELLEN, Hudson. V. Y. 

\Vho will s.jop'v \ ab-rsou liberal terms 
H H SHIEFFELIV & Co. 
I Pearl street. New-York. 

Hr *V Vf VASHfNCTON. Met’a 
O r I ) \f. LINTHICUM & Co. 

M< y Georgetown 

V*\v i! *s ^ Whiskey. 

JFJS • rt rpivp 1 hv fh sch. Stagg ,.Vevitt. 
5') hhl* whi-key 
10 0 » ar»;»l*> bran ly 
10 hh l< whi*k**y 
3o hu<b»*ls riov^r *pc 1 

And hv tbo «ch B.-njamin Franklin,Foster. 
31 > hhU t»r* 

b<» do soft turoentine 
9 •!•» bright varnish 

Oo spirit^ of turpentine 
?l b.ale« of p’ime cotton 

1 «n cask* of rice 
Lin t'i j >n V »well's wharf an 1 for sa>e hy 

f, i, i—st f roBMNn 

Fishermen Take Notice. 

1 'VISH to rent. for the r*n«uin? season, or 

V for a tern ofvear>» that noJed fi hrv call- 
t-.i JOHV'OV’^ SPKI MG It* celebrity a* 

& herrioj landing. together with 't« contigu 
if** to market, render* it well worth the at- 

tention of mv person acquainted with the 
fjhin? b'jsines* For terns. which will be 
in proportion to the difficulty of the times, 
apply to the joWriher 

GEO. F. W \<5^|VGTOV. 
Wallio^tou, ucir Alexandria, feb 9f»tv 

TO TII£ 
C tUivator* ot* t‘ie S^>il 

THE AMERICAN FARMER. 
rflUE hrsr number of the A.HtlUCAiN 
L FAR dER, "as issued on the id ol Apn>, 
IdlJ. i i uuy iiuw he announced as an es- 

tablished National work, adapted to kH the 

varieties of our climate, since many ot the 
mo»t eminent citizens in all the states, con- 

tribute by their patrouage and their pens, to 

its circulatiou and its useluluess 
I'o ui ike known ail discoveries in the sci- 

ence, and all improvements in the practice 
of \griculture aud Domestic Economy—and 
to deVelope the me ins and designate plans 
of internal improvements generally, consti- 
tute the chief objects to which the American 
Funner is devoted. It takes no concern oi 

interest in party politics, nor mthe transient 
occurrences ot the day 

The Farmer is published weekly, on a 

sheet the size of a large newspaper, and 
folded o as to make eight pages—and to ad- 

mit of being conveniently bound up and 

preserved in volumes Each volume will 
consist ot tilty two numbers,* title page and 
an index ; and numerous Engravings to re- 

present new implements, »nd approved sys- 
tems of husbandry. 

Each number gives a true and accurate 
statement ot the then selling pricesot coun- 

try produce, live stock and ad the principal 
triicles brought for sale in the Baltimore 
market. 

r«rni3 of subscription 4 dollars per an- 

num, to be paid in advance But lor the 

-urn of five dollars, tin actual receipt ol eve- 

ty number is guaranteed. I hat, is, when 
numbers fail to come to hand, duplicate? 
sinll be sent until every number shall.have 
been received. 

A* the Eiitor takes the risk and cost ol 

the :nail—should subscription money mis 

carry, he holds himself, nevertheless, bound 
to furnish the paper. 

To those who may think the price ot sub- 

scription ton high, it may he remarked, that 
>n a comp.qrison ot their actual contents, one 

volume of the American Farmer, will be 
found to contain as much as tour volumes ot 

the “ Memoirs of the Agricultural Society of 

Philadelphia and the four volumes of that 
patriotic, and exceedingly valuable work, 
sell for 12 dollars. 

To shew that the American Farmer, is 

conducted in a manner to answer the great 
national purpose for which it was 'stablish- 
f-d, and that it is not un leservinar the encou- 

ragement of the Agriculturists ol the Unit d 
States, the following testimonials are respecl- 
bjllv submitted—others equally conclusive, 
night be offered. 

Extract of a letter from Governor Lloyd, 
ho is acknowledged to be one of the 

most wealthy, well informed and best 

managing farmers in the United States. 
“ The Farmer, so tar. ts the best Agricul- 

ural compilation, in my humble opinion, 
that I have seen, and deserves the patron- 
.ge of the public.” 
From the President of the Agricultural Soci 

ety. Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
I am anxious to preserve the whole ol 

'he work, and wish it was in the bands <>l 

very tar her in the United Stales. It is by 
•he liffu«inn of knowle Ige only, that we can 

xpect our country to improve in Agricul- 
ture, which thy paper i-admirably calcula- 
ted to impart, to all who will take pains to 
»e improved by reading ” 

Respectfully th friend, 
ROB. MOORE. 

•Vom an ad Iress delivered by 1 homa? Liw, 
Esq President of the Agricultural Societ> 
ot Prince George's County. 
“ B fore l conclude, let me recommend 

M you die American Farmer, a paper which 
•ollects into a focus ill the rav ot ligtit i n 

•lusbandry, which ire emanated from every 
quarter of the glob<—l have requested Mr 
v;inner to give an annual index, which nil! 
nake it equal to a library for a farmer.” 
From Doctor Calvin Jones, of Raleigh 

North Carolina. gentleman ot high re 

pure for his devotion to the interest ».| 

Xgricultnre, and for his attainments m otht i 
-ciences. 

FO K THK KALMun np.i»nir.A. 

VJr Gales—I request ot you the lavor to 

inform thoserespectable friends oho h iv< 

interested ‘leirw-irf s iii tiip soccers ot tin 
“Farmers Wnrazin*-,” th >i the patronage 

r -tfered is not such as will justiiy its pu: 
Nation. 71i'* nest service I can now ren !• r 

inein is, to lecotnmend to tlie»r notice the 
American Farmer.” an Auricultur.il paper, 

•uhl'shed weekly l»y .John S. Skinner ot 
Baltimore. An acquaintance with this work 
vil! prevent any le^ret beinu expe.rience*! 
it the non-ar pearance of mine. 

CALVIN JONES. 
The fallowing: notice was addressed at their 

own ‘•xpeii'H. through the public papers ot 

that <tate, bv the hoard ot managers ot the 
■Xirri^ul cu ra • Society. 
To THK HI. 4NTFR3 OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

The ‘‘American Farmer.” which is, as ap 
pearsfrom its title, devoted principally to 

subjects relating to agriculture, contains a 

se.-.f variety ot-natter, the result ot actual 
• ud well digested experiments, embracing 
the whole rangent domestic and rural eco- 

nomy, such as cannot tail, if duly observed, 
'o be highly beneticial to your interests.— 
The great object of this society is, to pro 
note agriculture,ana thereby advance the 
prosperity not of themselves individually, 
but of their fellow citizens generally. They 
believe they cannot more effectually, in this 
early stage of their organization, promote 
their object, than by recommending this pa- 
per to your pern«af. They therefore take 
the liberty to recommend the American Far- 
mer as highly worthy of your attention. By 
orderoftbe Board ol Managers. 

J. J. CH APPFLL, 
Vice-President presiding 

Extract from the proceedings ol the Agri- 
cultural Society ol Albemarle. Virginia, at 

their last meeting. May 8, 1820. 
“ In order more generally to disseminate 

• he Agricultural Intelligence and improve- 
ments made throughout the United States, 
’he Society »esolve to pre«pnt each o| its 
members with the first volume of the Ame- 
rican Farmer, edited at Haltimcre. bv /ohn 
S. Skinner. E«q. •* P AllVOR, Spc’y.” 

All gentlemen who feel an interest in the 
circulation of a Journal devoted to the ob- 

jects, andron lucte-'i on the plan Iprr de- 
scribed, arp requeued to transmit the name 

of subscribers—but dll eases the mo- 

ney must he re mitte f he fare the paper can he 
sent. It will, however be returned im anv 

case, where the subscriber, on a view ot the 

paper,not being satisfic 1, may think proper 
to return it to toe editor within three weeks 

An allowance of ten per cent. 'v«il be made 

when claimed, on all monies received lor, 
and lemiited lo me editor. 

A lew of the first volume, either in sheets 
or well bound, with a copious Index, remain 

on hand lor sale. 
Moles of’the Ban its of North and South 

Carolina,Georgia and Virgiuta, geiierail}, 
will be received ai par. 

All communications to lie addressed ; 

to JOHN 8. SKINrttiii, 1 

june 28, 18io. Hailiinort. j 
1\ S.—For alleditors in the United States, j 

who may have the goodness log ve the pre- 
ceding notice a »ew weekly insertions, the 

editor ol the Farmer will be glad to tran- 

sact any business they may have in Baiii- 
nore, or to return their good oifices in any 

other way in hispowei. d lin 

I'ol’tUHC WlHl (htill flUH S Joit 
^IIIS god less dl the rolling wheel, In 

whom the dev *t ions of all are avuweii- 

iy orsecretly paid, after liestowirg. with ca- 

pricious preference, her la vers, now on one. 

un i now on another, ol the shrines erec'ed 
to her worship, in the City ol Washington, 
has. at last, we aie credibly inform d, de- 

termined to honor with her special prefer- 
e>ice and permanent residence the templf 

newly dedicated t" her service, 
Pennsylvania avenue. Washington City, 

Solt Jignni for the Managers »f the 
'if! AN D A A 4 i t / N \l. .vA Alj L01 

Vow Drawing — Bit ti *fu rify of C -n- 

i\ : « 

gre*s. 
.Members of Congre**, to whom the trim: 

compensation they u »w receive i- n;iohj*C' 
[compart'd with heinsT *epara'ed from then | 
I home* ^ hi! fa mil es lor n any tedious winter 

Months, Merchunts « ho want an increase o- 

active capital; .Mechanics, w ho « isl» to add 
to the stock, which affords a scope »o their 
enterp'ize; men of leisure and veein'th. vs ho 
woulf increase the means of tin ir benefi- 
cence; young men u ho want tie means 'o 

"Upporl wives; and oilmen, who 'onid add 
to the provision lor their rhihireii;y*,//i/i/e*. 
whose sex may prevent their person*! pur 
suits of trainlul avocations, 

1 ut to whom a 

small investment may en e. wit!i utexertion, 
a ban isome share in the grind things of this 
world; rich men « to-. * i'll to he richer; and 
poor men who wish to he rich —these and 
all the other closes »*f -oci**fj, to wb< rn 

Fn v t tj Th o hr n ml I) > / i ft vs ! 
or a more mo lente sum, wouU !»• »n ac- 

commodation are invite*! t*» I*;• r*I»-li ?hen»- 
selves with tickets nt admission to the court 

of fortune. wh< re ’heir -eveial < laims will, 
an diml>t, meet ready attention. Shakespeare 
old us long: ago that 
‘Th* re is a th'e in the affairs of men 

Which, when taken at the flood, leads on to 

Fortune.” 
It is now confi fently I elieved to he the 

flood-tide at ’! \ LEK’.S nhv oruck. 

7lio>e who have h*re»ofor« *tii*-d their 
hick,’ as the phrase is,and found it had luck, 
should re member the policy of Bas.-onio— 
“In mv school days.when I had lostooesb«ft, 
I e|if>t bis (ebon ol the«fcll«amt flight, 
Hie sell satne way.tofiad the otlier forth. 
And,tiy a Iventnrmg hoth.l olten found lioth. 

Those inclined to adopt this wise policy 
o! Bass into may. f -r the trifling sum of 12 
lot ars. secuie to themselves the following 
splendid capitals, which are yet to he 
drawn, vhz: 

4uoiiars. 
2u,o«iO Dollars. 
10.000 Ooliil'R. 

5.Unit 'Hollars. 
49 of 1,000 Dollars. 
18 of 500 Do hit s. 

50 of loo D Hors. 
Besides nearly 

ONE Ml’NDIUT* THOUSV'-n DOLLARS, 
In 5 » and smaller prizes. 

\ot one binnktn a price, a in] 6000 tick* tc 

entitle Mo two < halier’* earh. 
Thf Grand National Can d Lottery beine 

authorized hv a special at t of conger* ss, the 
'ickets may he sold in anv part of the Uni- 
ted States. VT< nder« and others will do well 
to forward their orih rs to I vleh's tmipi f 
of fortune. Washington itv. where, w dh n 

a few davs. have been obtained ! priz*- of 
5ooo. 1 of looo.and a number < !5no, loo, 6o, 
tc &r 

The lottery draws =<pain on Monday nex* 
The first Soon blank* entitled to 12 dollar 
each nov« mber S’* 

Notice. 
The subscriber havmg obtained letters < 

administration upon fbe estate of bis fvlt* i 

the lat** Thomson Mason, deceased, r«- 

quests all persons having claims again*) 
'he said estate, to present th«* sa.re, with 
.-‘roper vouchers thereof, « ithou' delay— 
oi l tho«e who are indebted thereto, are re- 

quired *o make immediate payment t" 
tel, 13-^tawlm H. C, MASON, 

■*. !) ‘vatijrn. 
HAIR DRESSER & FANCY STORK, 

Rnyn\ street, A exandria: 
INFORMS the public that ke hasjust re- 

3 ceivedan assortment of 

Fancy Articles in !»is Line, 
wnicn ne will ce'l low fc.r cash, such as the 

1c hiving: 
Patent hair brushes, cloth do. tooth do 
Nails Jo. '■hoe do. razors of all sorts 

Travelling cases, dressing cases 

Powder puffs, hair powder. 
Pomatum of all kin!s. dressing combs 
Pocket and sporting knives 
Tortoiseshell pccket combs 
7’u k do. pocket do. common 

Shaving boxes, shaving brushes 
Shaving *oap, pocket hook* 
Looking glares, Hopkins’straps 
Duff do. snuff boxes 
Cioling t mgs, Cohene wafer 
Lavender do anni"eed paste, rough 
Hones for razors, lead pencils & cases 

'•Vatrh chains, watch kevs 
Hopkins’ pa=te. Ladies’ thread cases 

Seg r boxes, <ogars, first quality 
Best chewing tobacco, snd many other 

articles too ted»< us to mention. 
N. R. Shaving or hair rutting done on the 

lowest terms, and great deduction made for 
those that shave by the year. 

TO i’lilS'i'EBS. 

l > ESPECTFL’LlV taiortub the trade tha 
iL\/ he coutmues to manufacture the 

Screw anil lint liven 
PltlXTlSG MESSES. 

The former, in its present improved state, 
with iron oeds, etc. lie has obtained a pa.cut 
lor. The estimation in ‘Vincb this press is 
held, is perhaps best shervn by the demand 
for ii—nearly boo netng Jn use ot his make i 

and every exertion shall still be made to | 

render it as complete as possible. 
All other articles in his line, as usual. ] 

THE RUTilVEN PBESS. 
This Press has been adopted, irom pos- 

sessing advain ige» over ail the Iron and out 

oull Presses that are known tube in use in 
America or Europe, in some particula sj thht 
is to -ty, i is const ruct ion continuing immense 

power m a compact t’orm, (given by levers) 
to jurabilny and lightness. It is particular 
ly a iapleii tor being moved au«J comprised 
i;i a space ot small con*-p.native bulk. I be 

m inut-rofgiviiiglhe impression is entirely o- 

riginai,and different iruin other presses, cal- 

culated In save the type. The lorm is uni- 

formly stationary, and the platten passes o- 

ver by means ot rollers, and a channel or 

tail ways, until brought parallel with the 
toiin.it rests, and the impression is given 
with ease, and in in install by turning tin 
rounce or handle with the tell hand, exactly 
cone-ponding with the running in ol the car- 

riage and lorm i*l the oid press. 1 he two 

-hifaces eing ol iron, and true to the. great- 
est perfection, bad work cannot be done on 

tuem, when the press is once adjusted, the 
pull regu! •* ^mi the beating attended to 

7'be -iin. cards may be printed on tlwm 
v ithout bearers or modeling-—tl ey’ may al 

b* us^d, when tlo torn: is off, lor takng 
.••pies from mvm cripts, seals, coins. 4*c — 

7’hey require u > levelling or fixing, and tin 
Press, old large royal size, occupies only a 

-pace ol forty inches square. 
Each Pre.-s will be accouTpanied with a 

t apper plate engraving, and printed direc- 
ions. 

Ht: vviP only add, that it is his deterndna 
tion to make them as complete and cheap a> 

possible, and is now selling them as iovv a- 

they are sold in Great Britain, with som* 

improvements, and at least not interior in 
workmanship. 

pit is in general use in Europe, and 
in* he recommendations ol Primers ot th* 
highest stdudmg in their favor 

7’lie opinion;-ot some ot those trim have u 

sed them here, i- re-pectlulij -uboiitled 
AH AM HAM AGE. 

Phi! a It1 phi a, b'ov. 24. It 18. 
Mr. A. Katuage : 

Dear Sir—I consider the Kuthven P’e?1- 
a very valuai le improvement ; and think 

the trade generally, are undergreai ol liga 
tions io you tor your zeal and perseverance 

naturalizing so useful an invention. 
I'he l>re-s combines a vast accession o 

oower. with a considerable diminution ot la 
‘-or to the workmen ; and so far as relate* 
o the one you manufactured for me, 1 can 

■•afely «ay.th.if it is impossible for any pres? 
to produce more equable impression I n* 
datleo .md bed fur the form being both • ! 

cast iron, * fully expect that this most ess< t 

tial quality will l e permanent. 
Wi'.h hearty v\ isbes for that success to you: 

Manufactory, which it so well deserves, I 
tin sir, your obedient servant, 

THOS. II. PALMER. 
t hiladelplna. yv*v mib. 

*Ve, the subst riders, having ti;ni the Hull* 
veil Press in operation for some time past, 
«r« otopinion, that it is equal in every re 

sped to any Pres* non mi use. Its peculiar 
merits consist, in tin form remaining station 
try—the mode of giving the impression, am. 

the ease and facility with which the necessa- 

ry power is applied by the workmen. W» 
hesitate not to declare our entire satistactn i 

with the orf'S, and that we look upon tin 
preference given it, by :he different work- 
men engaged, as conc nsive testimony in its 
Javor. (Signed) WILLI \M BROWN. 

CLARK* KAStK. 
Mr. Kamage. 

Philadelphia. Aov. ?5. 1818. 
Nr—Solicitous as we leel lor the encou- 

ragement i>f American genius, we cannot 
w hiihold the praise due a foreign invention 
*f manifest advantage I he KiJihvtn Press, 

upon which we are desired to give an opi- 
nion, we consider the r- st complete machine 

I tor printing, we have *n r examined For 
ea*e in working, we hive never seen its e- 

qual From ii« peculiar instruction, ingenius 
i« it ts novel, we conceive it to tie admira- 
bly calculated for the performance of good 
printing. With regard to its celerity, our 

-hort acquaintance with the machine will not 
jo nr,it iis tospeak positively; hut we hcli« ve 
i* will n< t he found inferior to any on the 
confine nt. 

With respect. &c. &c. 
T C DOW PEN. 
SAM DEL R. KHAMER. 
JOHN T. SICKLES. 
ANDREW' L. STITCHER. 
SAMUEL ROSWELL. 
PIIII.LIP MILLER. 
JESSE V. CAVIT. 
STEPHEN BADGER. 

To Adam Ramage. 
New-York, July 8. 1811). 

Dear Sir—I have lor tome time past been 
threatening to write to you, to let you know 
how well 1 am pleased with the Kuthven 
Press, improved and made by you ; but a 

variety otcircumstances hare prevented it. 
I have had it in constant operation three 
months : during which time nearly all the 
printers of this city, and a rflimbei of our 
mod ingeniou- mechanics, havecalled to ex- 

amine it. T hey' have pronounced it as com 

plet^in every respect, as any machinery 
they have ever seen. 

The following is the idea I have of it. 
Vo Printing Press ha« everbeen construct- 

ed, on which more or better work can be 
done in a given time. 

The exertionof working it is no more than 
healthy exercise for a boy of I "> vears of age. 

(I have a boy ol that age to work on mine.) 
It is well made, the different parts admira- 

bly proportioned, and not more Liable than 
other presse* *<* get out of repair. 

I am, you. respectfully, 
D. FANSHAW. 

i>tr. A. Ramage. 
New York, April ?5, 1818. 

Sir—The Ruthven /*ress arrived safe, ana 
fs in successful optratioi. Many of our 

P.if*1 r ha < w h it *o ft*, *i ./ 

^rrMtuiM uu^U.i-.fcd^pu {.V 
rourrrph? 15 bailor p,:.?ij£ r.~r. tl 

bavt-iroru iim?n »> -.inannl^f;: Jv ,, 
iatl, 3n exctutui machu*, as rb*t tli** L/oiu:abi.ja, a mi iu !;t or.* m, 

** ’*' 

lightucs>? and siti.piicilyT . 

L). 4' Cj. Iilvl'*■ 
Mr. A. if L.cnr,hir!f 

rrojiosi.i, 
EV WN. H FBfDU,|c« t„ tor pnblvatng by subscript,oll a nis-n/h\ of fiib -jKAvns 

In Arable. Egjpt, F* rsia, (iU77,, 
L |»7'er r.itrl Lewti Humo.Mon, f, „ f’'1:1 
a f»t.r iod of about i 7 yt-ais) up-., H 
(.ouiiliita m v»i *«-!. it- %«-ii« if | % «‘ Ut 

f-eaus. w ith a |<ailuui;ir aic, i I;‘ 
loaunt r« ami cuatoius of thfir ml. ii' 5 

Also hi h '1‘ 

1 Sum tire rf his Si Jiii,,, 
Win 1.1. A M k \ I. is 

Jf 
At. J»t». 

The author ns a mwt of pIe,it.J ^ 
0 , Viigwia. v. I it h he- !t -I in 
« n a ir.iiln g ♦ x 111 it ion :<> Fills! ^ Oriean«. I'Toii th* latter place |,e 
Octol er lor ili*- Hast Ineiies I,'-in g ii,i \* j 
age the Vessel authored in iln- 

, 
the author, in mm.party nii}|wMl, t| 
ht inn <>n “lion on a fowling • \rc >i. „ *i. 

captured !y a prity of w ,j,j A„h. 
* 

conveyed seveialhnm:ied n.iii s info ilij 
fi not low an is ibe I'ersian Gulf |,urj. this journey hivSn!l,-riiiK5 wtrnixtr« ,f,e 3| conlmuni so tor ah. ut twoamia |,a|j-’ 
Afterwards. inGuzzerat an. Hirf'o»tan |, 
« as exalted fo pos»s oi honor in f!.#* u,iliiar 
service, and received ihe most fRp 

* 

marks of distinction Iron. the nobles 0f ih< 
count ri.-s. J lo se Jo- continued f(. ,*cm' until die sure esses ot the Hritisl, arnf |»r(s trated the power of (hr- allies, uhen kt made his c scape, and safely arrived in Kw •oik in Januai} Iasi. 

I be work will he embellished wilh 250- 30 copp* rplate < ngravings, e'esrnl j,/jv, 
-ian tortinrations—kirgs’ palaces_t.firfs 
01 the tout ti\—passes < ver Iren• r?d<>us 
mountains: wnh views of tin ftinm of ,V 
n n on,s Ten pie, as they appeared w 
ti e tutus ot Rahylrn in l«( 5, with three A- 
ralian villages in pc r^pecfiw — a Ilin:w 
procession, with a coirecf like ness «.f .ij,-. 
gernaut and olher Hr gan images—tin j03* 
-md coffin e 

* Mahon el ai.)/» dn — |j,t jyj’^ 
<fue and altar of Main met at Mecca, 
** veral Pilgrims at dc votioi — the recet fi<a 
oi Geo Andeison hy the- king and unl-ili. 
y ot Rohe* a country revet f c-forc* visit. 

«d t y a Chr'Slian traveUe-i—hi«> oepai ure 
'■ in there e—single con I at he tween Gen. 

A'derson ic Buncnn. a G» ntoo ( niet. coosin 
1VI diet e lehialeei rl ij pvt Svii It wfiel pur,. 
• a- has killed—a » aitle I e vv.en the |i)rj]- 
atta forces led l\ Gen. Aodc-rsi n. and the 

hntish arn y, o n man ed by ( en Ai i:n u 
*y, a native ol * itg'iua. w’htn the |ant 
w as deteated ; w ith ii ai y oilier eiigiavinjj; 
0 he executed fy d>t fiist artists 

[As Mr Anderson has relumed to h 
native reunify widian exceei ingly impar 
ed constitution. and destifut e< t all neas 
.1 peruuiary support except these wl»a 
n> y a'ise lion ife ‘■tile ol this iclunt, It 
• esperituily sul n its it to the patncmir it 
I,is fellow riliai ns lor iheir liliral hi- 
< ouragt men?. And in order to enal etiir. 
in oi l?in a sum sufficient to procure the to 

gravings, which is estimated ataliulllffl 
dollars, as well as to contribute to lid in- 
dent subsistence. Iip proposes lo subsoiUn 
10 advance a part or the whole ol the no- 

n«y at ihe time of subscribing. He ha* the 
n ost satisfactory le>liu;( mals in ccrtinna- 
t i< n ot his character for prolily troupm- 
ihni nof high s'anding and has been ho* 
1 (red ividr 11.c- kindest aihntions In n llrf 
President ot the United ‘ieies and Mwrat 

ret infe rs ot ctngie*s. In Fiedenek cn.n* 

•y he is know n to many of its oldest ii.bi- 
I Hauls: and it may not !♦ impioper tr nM 
'hat his description it Fa^t India even?* 
are so fully corroborate d I y Puiopeaii iffi* 
rial account*, published during their ftans* 
ailiii.to -aiis’y the noil skeptical it 
hi- gem ral veracity ) 

1 he wotk will Ionia n about HO f.jii 
ocla.vi—will be neat y | r d't d rn gn c |a 
per w i'h a fail ty j » ; and i fiend lo sulscri- 
I ers (hi urn ) l» three dollats. 

Any person who i I tain ten sul‘crilei 
and becomes responsible shad recede « 

ele venlh ci py grafts. 
It wil he put to pie*-® in a fe w days, at* 

be repi.y for rielive ry (in the coutse 11 tie 
e risen g >umn>er) soc-n after the r* ce:pf "< 

lo111 is lii in ihe Amt tii ; r n nsul ill hf- 
don, transmitting c> rtain official docuUirci) 
w hich w ill ai | • ar in an ;-| \ eiifiix. 

All coir n nimatii i hi fit- sul ject r?T 

he add tossed e id er to Mr. \N illiam II Ar* 
derson. living in W mthesUi. \ a. aid M- 
•Samuel H Davis, editor of the Winched 
Her uhliran. 

***Sij! rip*i< ns to the above w ork re 

reived hi ti e flice-s of the Alexandria (j 
Zetland Herald. fe? £7 _. 

A Livery Stable 

IS now opened on the premises former* 
occupied by Thomas Triph It, on ald- 

ington street, between King’ and I’rHic*' 
streets, where citizens ami traveller* fW 

be accommodated with a careful Ostl»'. 
and hay and grain three times a day tor a 

ty cents, or by the month at ten dollars*" 
As there is a large lot attached to the [!t' 
rnises, with the accommodation ol a pufj1* 
Drovers. and those that have horses ,r 

«ale, will find it to their advantage to call, 
as they may get hay by the small. 4* 
as they may want it ; and those dispose^ 
to purchase Morses, bv leaving adescr ," 
tion shall have the earliest notice. 

Keh I JAVKS A) I.ISON 

District of Columbia^ 
*Vexat.dna County >' 

T"^7* A? committtd to the jail ot thisC'i-0 
▼ f tyon the 3d inst as a runaway, a 

gro man named Kinzey tones,„^bout 
years ot age, 5 feet to inches hgb, Bt' 

made,and of a lightish cast; says he hash** 
accustomed to following the water ,n 

bay trade. He claims freedom, and ita *• 

h** has a mother in Baltimore, on *.r* 
Hill, by the name ol Dorcus ./ones, atm 

^ 
he servpd an apprenticr sf.ip in Halli,,i(1ff' 
the sailmaking business with William ar*j 
The owner is desired to come, prove P* 

>erty, pay charges and take him a*3). ^ -- ailll Ulftr ...... 

Iterwise lie will He di*pose i ot as •n*' *“ 

ANDW. KOI’NS A' £f-L- lirects. 
jan 18 th2m Jaitc' 


